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RUSH of the tidalwave
OVEU 200 LIVES LOST IN THE

DEV A STATED DISTKIOT.

rh e Three Hl-Fated Town# Literally

wiped Out of Existence—An Hlevated
Dump swaruilne fur Five Mites With

Snake* >ud Wild Aniruats-Survivar*
XcU of HeartrendlDE Experience*.

HOUSTON, Tex., Oct. 16.—A corres-
pondent at Beaumont telegraphs some

Interesting details ol the great deluge at

Satiiae Pas*. lie says that at places

where the water was never over eight

inches deep since tbo town was settled

two years ago, the flood was nine ieet

deep* The new house of Bradley Garnet
was swept away with liis family of five

peisons. After floating two miles and a

halt the house landed on a ridge back of
the town all intact and with nobody hurt.

Tne boats that left Beaumont to succor
the distressed took large quantities of
drinking water, there being nothing but
salt water for ten miles around Sobine
P&BS*

Mrs. John Stewart and her daughter
were separated at tbeir home when the
flood struck thetown. Thedaughter seized
a leather bed and the mother a window
frame, and thus supported themselves.
Atter netnj out all night they landed at
Aurora, on the lake shore, withiu half a
mile of each other, each supposing the
other had been lost. They traversed fit-
teen miles before they were found.

THE MAILS.
Postmaster Ward, of Beaumont, has

telegraphed Postmaster General Vilas,
asking permission to distribute the Sabine
Pass mail irom Beaumont, as the Post-
mistress and horassistant at Sabine Pass
are both reported drowned.

To give some idea of the velocity of the
wind, a silver spoon was blown from the
resiuenoco! William Harris a distance
ol twelve miles.

>irs. .Junker’s body was found this eve-
ning and a casket has been telegraphed
lor from Orange.

Louis Broussard lost $25,000 worth of
cattle, atm some reports say niuoh more
than that. All the cattle not lost will
dm, as nothing is left for them to subsist
upon, the sal' water covering everything.

25 MILKS ON A KKATHKR BED.
Mrs. Otto Biown floated twentv-tive

miles on a feather bed. she hadher child
with her but it got benumbed and died in
convulsions. During its struggles it
knocked the mother into the water, but
the waves pitched Mrs. Browu back on
the bed. She was finally found lu a little
inlet and was saved.

Capt. F. A. Hyatt ana William Guy re-
port that they had a singular experience
as members of the relief committee on
their way to the Pass. The train on which
they wero traveling stopped on a dump
five mile* from the town. The water all
around this neck of land, on which was
placed the track, was fully eight feet deep.

A TEXAS SNAKE STORY
The hands of Messrs. Hyatt and Guv

wers blistered from fighting snakes,
which literally covered the dump for a
distance of five miles. There were thou-
sands of water moccasins from the over-
flowed district taking refuge on the nar-
row stretch of land, and every step
across had to be fought through
twisting serpents, many of them deadly,
stump-tailed moccasins, larger than a
man’s arm. Wild cats, about frenzied at
the water’s fury, rushed pell mell upon
the pedestrians, while coons aud every
variety of animals snapped at the passers
bv with hydrophobic rage. Many times
the pedestrian's left the dump and swam
around the angry reptiles, rather than try
to pass them. Capt. Hyatt, alone, killedover 160 snakes during his walk ot 50
miles, w hich consumed about ten hours.
Huy says no money could tempt him to
make the trip over again. In stepping
about in the dark he was tripped up andthrown by a snake two inches in diameter
and full five teet long.

RELIEF MEASURES.
At a meeting of citizens of Beaumontheld to-day for the purpose ot organizing

relief measures Mayor Calhoun was
chosen presiding oflßoor, and a general re-lie’ committee was organized, with MayorCalhoun as permanent Chairman, Air.w less as permanent Treasurer and Alex-
ander Wynn as Secretary. This generalcommittee is subdivided into committeeslor tne registration of sufferers.H. W. Smith is Chairman of the Fi-nance Committee, B. Y. Edwards Chair-man ol the Committee on Supplies, andMt>. T. H. Langbam Chairman of theCommittee on Clothing. A large numberof Indies and all the ministers of the cityare on this committee. H. W. Green isChairman ol the Committee on ProcuringHouses and Shelter.

HELPING THE NEGROES.
Special committees, consisting of white>nd colored citizens, vvre appointed to

look after the ooiored sufferers. A com-mittee 0f five was appointed to take a
steamboat and gather up furniture andother bouseboidj effects floating aboutbstmieLake.Before the adjournment of the general
otnmit tee a vote of thanks was extended'ludge Hull, President of the Houstonres' I üblisbue; Company, for his promptand nation of SIOO for tne Sabine sufiferers.lhe Committee on Finance were in-ruosed to solicit funds and suppliesrom ad sources, aud will gladly acceptin oldfimiz oi anything that can be usedby the destitute people.

the mayor’s appeal.
Calhoun has issued the follow-

in ~u Beaumont, Oct. 15,1856.
,o„ , v f,w of **•? urgent and dire neceesitv of>2, " ;ini huNioilf and People of sablno
a/. '"MU'-,! Immediate help In their behalf,
i, , ‘‘b '' kind U invited—provisions, iitith-t/.T(„“}ouey- They are without means of

B. F. CALHOUN,
p. . Mayor ol Beaumont,
•ka.rnian Greer, of the Committee on

*• guig*. has already made 100refugeesiiibji table for the lime being. A tram
ji a went towardßabinet to-dav, as tarn’ei’fli,. 11 al ‘dwed, returned here at 8’’Clock to-aight.
, recovering the corpses.

•ficen bodies were recovered on thetil f
(1 calletl Bck Ridge, west of Ha-il c aoiT were buried. Six bodies of wo-

t,inere re3oVervd on the west shoro of
’

tWI) I>oink colored and fourbeing that of Mrs. W. A.
buying

°f Cai1 **®’ Mr. Junker is still

J'lcs, n>r.T"r Kt? ,!y 1>- burned fromport’' V*” 10 or"bge, aud re-
wtueohmi "T downed at tout place

Tk ,
y colored people.

“ l Nubine Pass aud vicinity
lllor ‘’ lhan nlnety * D d at

th r *L H Bayou abouteighty-five. OnlyM>rs* bouses sm lon lit for human hablta-
ihzisxn, p?rfta P<‘ * dozen are etaud--5141 P>"carious condition,

THE PEOPLE PENNILESS.
bc! •*oa l ,Bd w 'ta their livesI’H|'lff If ' ilnnnotally, a na-
thsuaelvt■ u>

9h*ol k* abl® 10 J’rovlda
life * :•* "Rh tho bare necessities ofn vsiegraa irotu a merchant of Oal-

; veston to the relief committee here says:
“Galveston subscribes SI,OOO. Draw on

; Ball, Hutchings & Cos. for that amount.”
i The Mexican schooner Hercules is high
and dry at a point, called Oil Ponds. Her
Captain, dose Guibelondo, reports that iie
was bound for New Orleans with 106
mahogany logs, all of which are now sup-
posed to be lost. Tho Captain and crewwere furnished by the railroad company
with passes tu New Orleans, and left to-
night.

AN APPEAL TO MERCHANTS.
A circular will pa addressed by theFinanoe Committee to the principal bu"i*ness houses in the leading trade cen-

tres of the country asking assistance.
WTiile the subscriptions from local and

neighboring points have been free andliberal, they are sufficient only to supply
the requirements of a tew days. It is de-
sired to urgently impress upon the people
oi Texas and elsewhere the Immediate
necessity of responding at once to the de-
mands of this oalamity. Conservative es-
timates place the loss at such figures that
it will require from $75,000 to SIOO,OOO to
meet the emergencies of the case.

LOCATION OF .JOHNSON’S BAYOU.
New Orleans, Got, ltl.—A dispatch,

dated Johnson’s Bayou last evening says:
The village of Johnson’s Bayou is a high
ridge on the sea coast, and the bayou from
wtiich it takes its name runs through tho
inhabitable parts ot that section, in which
is also situated the post office station
known as Radford. They are in Cameron
parish, on the Louisiana shore, six miles
east ot Sabine Pass. The bayou is nine-
teen miles in length, and varies from one
to four miles in width. The ridges face
tho Gulf, twelve feet above the sea level,
and in the rear is a deiiHe and impenetra-
ble marsh.

EIGHTY-FIVE LIVES LOST.
The population on last Tuesday morn-

ing numbered 1,200 soul*. To-day 85 of
that number are counted with the dead.
Forty of their bodies have been recov-
ered, and consigned to graves in the shell
reefs, while the decomposing bodies of
the remaining 45 lie festering in the
marshes.

Radford was very tbiokly settled and
populous. It boasted its cotton gin and
cotton and cane plantations. It was the
bead of navigation, and its stores weremany. The principal one was
run by J. Paveto, who also
operated a gin, and turned
out annually 800 bales of cotton, pro-
duced in that section. The other stores
were owned by A. B. Smith & Cos. and J.
Griffith, general meiebandise dealers, aud
other small merchants constituted the
commercial community.

THE TOWN’S TRADE.
Cotton and sugar are the chiefproducts

of the ridges, which ore composed of the
richest and most fertile grazing country,
and the parish had 8,000 head ot cattle
and horses owned by the thriving commu-
nity. Communication with the ouiaide
world was through two steam vessels,
both owned in Johnson’s Bayou and Rad-
ford, while a fleet of trading'vessels plied
the waters of the bayou,

REIGN OF THE STORM.
At 4 o’clock Friday afternoon the storm

descended upon the bayou. The waters
rising with the wind swept through the
lower stories of the buildings, driving the
affrighted people into the attics and upon
the roofs. By 10 o’clock the first ridge,
twelve feet above the sea level, was ten
feet under water. House after house lell
in or was swept away, either burying the
doomed people in the debris or hurling
them into the hissing waters. The cotton
and stores next succumbed, and Radford
and Johnson’s bayou were destroyed as
completely as if an invading army had
done the work.

A NIGHT OF TERROR.
it was a nightof terror,described by the

survivors as appalling. The people could
only cling to each other and pray for
mercy, and for tbs souls ol those whose
despairing shrieks rang in their ears.
For twelve hours the storm raged over
the devastated settlements, and then oame
a lull. Hope revived as the waters re-
ceded and the storm passed away, and the
survivors gathered on elevated points
viewing tho scene ot desolation around
them. The houses that stood the action
of the storm were completely gutted.
There was no food or drink, the salt water
having invaded everything.

LOOKING FOR THE DEAD.
Then there began a search lor the dead,

and those whose bodies lav pinioned by
the rums of houses were speedily recov-
ered. From out of the marshes more
corpses were taken and likewise buried.
The death roll was then made up as fol-
lows:

Mrs. Frank Turner and two children.
Mr. Locke, wife and seven children.
Old Mrs. Locke.
Mrs. W. Ferguson and three children.
Bradford Berry and daughter.
Mrs. Albert Lambert atul two children.
Eight children of Samuel Burwiok.
Mrs. Sbellwalley and four children.
George Stlvener and lour children.
Mr. Franchall, wife and grandson.
Mrs. S. Uallier and lour children.
A child of Alonzo Smith.
Mrs. Tooohakes aud four children.
Jack Toochakes and Reven children.
Mr3. Hawkins and throe children.
Dr. George Smith, wife aud four chil-

dren.
All the above were white persons.

THE NEGRO DEAD.
The colored victims were:
Elever Johnson and wife.
Jack Lewis, wife and brother.
Richard Ilambrick, wife aud live chil-

dren.
During the morning the regular packet

stern wheel steamer, Emily P., arrived at
Johnson’s Bayou and brought to Orange
as many persons as she could carry, in all
aboulsixty. Not one of them had any-
tbingbut what they stood in. Many wero
minus bats, shoes, coats and dresses.
Their wants, however, ere promptly sup-
plied by the good people of this place and
the refugees made comfortable for the
night.

To-morrow tbo steamers Emily H. and
Shark will return to the bayou and will
make regular trips until ail are brought
to a place ofsatety.

THE TOWNS TO BE ABANDONED.
The people, save a few who have large

stock interests, say they have abandoned
the place forever. They are the descend-
ants of a ruce of people who, in the past,
made Johnson’s Bnvou a vast orange
grove. Frost came and ruined them, and
then tboy turned to cotton and sugar and
stock, only to meet the tale of their fore-
fathers. Of 8,000 head ol stock which
once the baj ou bousted.0,000 aredrowned,
while the remainder will die of thirst, as
all tho water is salt. There is no esti-
mating the loss, as there is no way of as-
certaining valuations, hence it is suffi-
cient to sey that the towns are destroyed
and abandoned.

SABINE'S DEATH ROLL GROWING.
Galveston, Tex., Got. 10.—Further

particular* of the gr>aldlaaster at Sabine
Pass and Jotmsou’s Bayou are conai.autly
being received. The situation has not
been exaggerated in the least. A corre-
spondent who has just returned lrom Ba-
bine Pass telegraphs from Grange that

turkey buzzards are soaring over Sabine
lor miles around ou land and water. It is
ono vast charnel uouse. The town is
swept out of existence. What was a
prosperous village when last Tuesday
dawned is now lhe centre or wreck and
desolation. There are 127 persons miss-
ing aud supposed to be dead. Oniy about
25 bodies have thus far been recovered.
There is not one sound house in the town
oi Sabine.

Tne residences of Dr. Gillimand aud
Editor McOlanahan are the only ones
that can be icpaired. Every other house
is an absolute wreck. This in brief is
the story of the storm. Innumerable
touching and heartrending stories of the
storm are related by the survivors. One
house containing fourteen colored per-
sons was seen to go down whh a crash,
and every one of them was lost. Inci-
dents are related oi husbands lashing
wives and children to floating wrecks and
seeing them killed by heavy logs being
driveu against them.

THE TROFEKTY LOSS COMPLETE.
The damage to property can oniy be es-

timated by the value of the town, for all
is lost. The Sabiue and East Texas rail-
road is washed out for a distance of ten
miles. The ties have floated off and ttie

rails are twisted like wire from the effect
of tne great hurricane. Millionsof dead
fish were oast up by the waves.and thous-
ands of birds uiso strew the ground.

A young woman, Aai a perfectly nude
state, was found roaming around on the
prairie yesterday live miles from Sabine.
She was demented ana could not tell her
name. When the government tugboat
Penrose reaened Sabine Pass yesterday
Columbus Martee was found rowing
around the delta looking for the bodies of
his family.

A HEARTRENDING EXPERIENCE.
He said: “Myself, wife and three chil-

dren were dinging to a floating roof
which was gradually breaking to pieces.
One of tue little ones went and then an-
other. 1 was holding the youngest, aud
soon my witesald: "Good-bye, husband,
lam going.’ 1 could not reach her. A
piece of the roof supporting her broke off
and she sank beiore my eyes. I held on
to the youngest child (named Pearl) some
time longer. The child, addressing me,
said: ‘Papa, Pm tired; won’t you walk
with me?’ The piece ot roof 1
was ou was now crumbling to pieces.
I told the little one to kiss me. She put
both her little arms around my neck,
gave me a big squeeze.and just then a wave
dasued us oft', and I saw her no more.
Great God! why didn’t I go down, too?”
He was pressed to go on board the Pen-
rose, but refused, saying: “Here, among
these lagoons are the bodies of my wife
and enildien,and here 1 will stop until I
oan find them.”

BEYOND DESCRIPTION.
No tongue can tell how the people have

suttered during the past few days. In
many cases tne dead ones are considered
the lucky ones. Late reports lrom John-
son’s Bayou bring the terrible intelligence
that 85 persons are now known to have
been lost in mat settlement, and it is
greatly feared that the list will be swelled
to lUO or more, thus making the total
number of victims by the hurricane fully
200.

Reliable information from Johnson’s
Bayou arrives slowly, all the roads being
impassable, and only two boats are run-
ning to that section. The destitution of
the survivors, of whom there are over
1,000 around Jonnson’s Bayou and Rad-
ford village, is described as something
awful. Tney lost everything, and are
without food, drink and clothes.

COMMITTEE COLLECTIONS.
The committee collected SB,OOO to-day

and large quantities of clothing, food and
household necessities. One thousand
dollars of money has been telegraphed to
Beaumont, to be applied at that point for
the benefit of the sufferers from Sabine
Pass. The remaining $2,000 is being ex-
pended on behalf of tne survivors of
Johnson’s Bayou district.

The proprietors of the schooner Adelia
aud the tug Estelle have generously
tendered the use of tbeir vessels to the
relief committee, and the Adelia was
loaued with supplies for the sufferers.
Over a thousand dollars’ worth ot flour,
bacon, coffee, sugar, molasses, blankets,
kitotien utensils and table cutlery was
placed ou the Adelia, aud also a large
quantity of iresh water,boxesof old wear-
ing apparel and fltty m-w calico wrappers.
At 9 o’clock to-night the Adelia in tow of
the Estelle, started up the coast for Sa-
bine. She will reach tbe pass at daylight
to-morrow, and wiil then proceed along
up Sabine river to Johnson’s Bayou,
where food will be distributed to-morrow.
The survivors of tue Sabine Pass over-
flow have all been taken away to Beau-
mont aud other neighboring places.

OKITAIN’S BLOW.

Many Lives Lost on the Sen—Great
Damage on the Land.

London, Get. 16.—The gale and floods
which begau Thursday night along the
South and West English and Irish coasts
continue, having extended iar northwaid.
Many reports of bridges and buildings
being swept away are constantly coming
in.

in Ulster, Ireland, the storm and floodsseriously impede railway traffic.
Many small vessels have been wreoked.
Tho loss of lile ashore so far has not

been great.
The British bark BeMaporte has been

wrecked off tbe Skalllngs Islands ou the
southwest coast of lrulaud. Sue was be-
ing towed by the tug Gamecock when the
hawser parted and tho bark was thrown
on the rocky shore and destroyed. Ail
oi her crew perished.

The British ship Teviotdale, which sail-
ed lrom Cardiff, Wales, Thursday last,
was wrecked during the storm ou Car-
marthen bar. There wereon board at tbe
time 2s '' persons. A life boat rescued nine
of the passengers. Others, among whom
were the Captain and office!, left in a
boat and but twoot them succeeded in
reaching the shore alive, the other 17 per-
ished.

HEAVY RAINFALLS.
The hurricane was accompanied by the

heaviest lainstorm within memory. Dur-
ing last night there were many collisions
and wrecks, and a number of channel
fishing boats were stranded. The, beach
at Brighton presents a spectacle of de-
struction. The torpedo gunboat at
Portsmouth dragged its anchor and
drifted into the mud, but
was attsrwards rescued by tugs. The
glass roof of the DeFrascombe Hotel was
broken, and the bath houses were washed
away. The storm war very furious on
the Irish coast. The streets in many of
thetowns ware flooded, corn stacks wore
blown aw and corn standing in the
fields was destroyed. The damage Is im-
mense. There have been destructive
floods in W ales.
Wrecked on Dragon Promontory.
St. John, N. F., Got. 16.—Friday

night the schooner Emelin, bound from
St. Pierrie to Bav Despair, struck on
Dragon promontory in iieiuitage bay, on
the West coast of New Fouudland. and
sauk immediately- Tbe Captain aud
oiew of six men were aiilost.

JAIL BIRDS TAKE WINGS.
FIHE AND CROWDAH WELL

USED AT JESUP.

Outside Friends of the Prisoner* Rnrn
a Hole in the Door and then Crawl In
and Prize Open the Cell*—Murder of
UII Informer In H&bereham County.

Jessup, Ga., Oct. 10.—A general jail de-
livery took place here last nlgnt. Four
prisoners who had become tired of the
monotony ot prison life concluded to
leave the inhospitable roof that sheltered
them aud seek more congenial quarters.
Some friends from the outside burned a
hole through the bottom of the frontdoor
and crawled into tbo hall, With a crowbar
they prized open the cell doors and re-
leased Henry Moore, charged with as-
salt with intent to kilt; West Morris,
charged with graud larcey; Frank Jack-
sou, charged with larceny, and Tisah
Anderson, charged with ansautt and bat-
tery. All are ooiored. li they would
only remain away our citizens will call
it a blessing in disguise. It is thought
that one of the escaped prisoners was
concerned in the murder which occurred
here recently.

SLAIN BF AN INFORMER.

Moonshiners Mistake Their Man—
Fulton’s Unhealthy Jail.

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 16.—United States
Deputy Marshal Grant telegraphs Mar-
shal Nelms from Habersham county of a
homicide this morning, growing out of
the arrest of William Xunnally, an illicit
distiller. Deputy Marshal Grant had
Nunuaily under arrest. John Bisk was a
witness in tne case, end Nuunaily’s
mends believed he was the iniormer.
They had made threats to whip him, aud
this morning when he started out to
Gainesville to be preseut at the prelimi-
nary heating beiore tho United States
Commissionera crowd attacked him. lu
delense he shot and killed one of the
crowd, John W. Parker, Sisk was ar-
rested and put in Clarke9Ville jail. The
Deputy Marshal asks tor instructions
lrom Marshal Nelms how to piooeed.
The United States government will in-
vestigate the case.

THE INDICTED DEPUTIES.
Judge Newman, or the United States

Court, to-day ordered the transfer of the
indictments for murder against Deputy
Collector Cbisoim aud Deputy Alarsnal
McDonald, to the United Slates Court,
aud issued writs of habeas corpus cum
causa, which are now in the hauds of the
United Mates Marshal. Deputies Cbisoim
aud McDonald have not been arrested yet
by the Fulton county Sheriff.

Pulton county jail lias tallen into bad
odor with the United StatesCourts, which
have been in the habit ot confining in it
prisoners on short sentences. Lust spring,
"when sixty or seventy United States priso-
ners were there s fatal epidemic prevailed
and several died. The prisoners were
transferred to other jails lor safety. Sub-
sequently, when a like number was there,
another epidemic occurred and all tbe pris-
oners were released ou theirown recogniz-
ance to save their lives. There are now
in tue jailover a hundred United States
prisoners, hut recently Judge Newman
has refused to send any more there on ac-
count of its sanitary condition. To-day
be passed an order that Marshal
Nelms secure the services of Dr. W. F.
Westmoreland and Dr. J. F, McGaston to
act with Dr. Stiles, the United States
physician, to make a thorough examina-
tion of the jail, its location, sanitary con-
dition, etc. and make the proper report In
writing, first as to the sanitary condition,
second as to how many prisoners can be
satelv and healthfully confined therein at
one time, and on any other points perti-
nent and appropriate. Tbe physician will
be paid, by order of the court, such fees
as he may deem reasonable and just.

BABY A BURDEN.

A White Woman Leaves an Infant
ou the Hands of a Negress.

Augusta, Ga., Oct. 10.—Tbe county
authorities have a little mulatto baby on
their hauds, and small as it is it is prov-
ing a white elephant. Tho other day
Phoebe Brooks, a respectable colored
woman living on May avenue, was lean-
ing listlessly over Her gate, when a ciose
carriage drove up, and a pretty female oc-
cupant thereof, engagiug Pbuebc in con-
versation, asked her to take care of a
package for her for a few moments.
Having given a huge bundle to the ne-
grese. the fair lady gave the word to the
driver and the oarriago rapidly drove
away. I’h®be carefully guarded her
charge, but soon found it necessary
to examine the suspicious bundle, and
found it to contain a pretty little child
five weeks old. Having waited patiently
lor the mother to return, and finally de-
spairing, Phoebe reported the matter to
ttie police authorities, sml they immedi-
ately instituted an investigation. It was
found that the circumstances connected
with the visit ol a couple of ladies from
Orangeburg, 8. C., who recently came to
Augusta and took rooms in Pearl Row',
show that they had a band in the affair.
At any rale the child will be shipped in
ennrge of Detective Purcell to Gussie
Mirtlo to-morrow morning, and if she re-
luses to care for it she will forthwith be
compelled to come to this city to show
cause for refusal so to do.

WIDE-AWAKE COLUMBUS.
Steps Taken to Secure Rail Connec-

tion With Tallahassee.
Columbus, Ga., Oct. 16.—Alarge num-

ber of business mou met here to-day to
lake steps in regard to building a railroad
to Tallahassee, Fla. Money was sub-
scribed and a surveying corps will start
out within the next three weeks. The
game road will alt-.o bavu a linorunning to
Albany. C. B. Grimes, VV. A. Little, C.
A. Etheridge, G. Gunby Jordan and J. F.
Flournoy are on tne executive committee.
Tl,*„h gentlemen am identified with the
bust interests of Columbus and realiza
what immense beneflttho above road will
be to this city.

The first shipment of cotton on the
Georgia Midland road was received here
to-day from Bethel station, ten miles from
this city.

The jury in the case of S. M. Duson,
charged with killing J. G. Christian, who
Is being tried in Harris county Superior
Court, after being out all last night and
until 12 o’clock to-day without reaching
u decision, were dismissed and a mis-
trial granted. It is said tbe jury stood 9
tor acquittal and 3 for manslaughter.

Augusta's Mill Troubles.
Augusta, Ga., Dot. 16.—There is prac-

tically no chango in the situation at the
mills, though it is reported that some
dozens of people from tho country will
report in the city and go to work in the
Augusta Factory Monday. The condi-
tion of Master Workman Meynardie is
slightly improved.

PENSACOLA’S PROSPECTS.
Tlio Pensacola aud Memphis Hoad

Secures Its Needed Capital.
Pensacola, Fla., Oct. 16.—1 t is stated

that tne Pensacola and Memphis Railroad
Company have secured the capital to com-
mence operations at an early day. The
report of the purpose of tbo Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad Company to seok an
outletto the Gulf through Pensacola thus
seems to he confirmed. This line will
develop very valuable sections of ooun-
tro, both in Alabama and Mississippi, that
have not had the advantage ot railroad
lacilities hitherto, it will give the East
Tennessee, Virginia and Georgia railroad
aud the Erlauger lines a Gulf outlet that
they will not he slow to avuil themselves
of. it is rumored that a strong Northern
company proposes a line of steamers
to i’ensaoola as soon as the Pen-
sacola and Memphis road Is running,
thus giving it un immediate business to
import and export. The company has
proposals for a line of transatlantic
steamships from the largest steamship
owners in the world. The mot that Pen-
sacola did not suffer a particle of damage
the whole season lrom the hurriennes aud
high water speaks volumes in its tavor.
The ground at Pensacola Is all solid and
tbe harbor is land-locked, and has more
than ample depth of water.

The Swedish bark Uohau Frederick ar-
rived in quarantine to-day. All three of
her masts were carried away in the bur-
rioaue.

Brunswick's Railroad Interests.
Brunswick, Ga., Oct. 16.—Owing to

tho inoiemenoy of the weather there was
not a very largo attendance at the meet-
ing called to devise measures lor the pres-
ervation of Brunswick and her railroad
interests. Col. D. T. Duuu was selected
as ohairman, and C. M. Tilton, Eq., as
secretary. Addresses were made by Cos).
J. B. Bingham and the ohairman, and reso-
lutions adopted appointing tbe following
committees: Committeeon Organization;
Committee ou Grievunons and Redress;
Committee to suggest officers and a name
tor the organization. The meeting ad-
journed until IVeduesday evening next,
when the committees are expected to
report.

Burning' of' a Bit; Mill.
Jaoksonnillk, Fla., Oct. 16.—Parties

arriving here to-night report the burning
at Highland Park, Volusia county, late
lust night oi the large mills of the Florida
Building and Lumber Company. The
bulidingj were totally destroyed, The
loss is $15,006, with no insurance, it wus
one of the finest mills In the State aud
contained a valuable lot of machinery.
Thin was pari (ally saved. The lire is re-
garded as of accidental origin. The
property was owned by Connecticut capi-
talists.

Circus Day at Charleston.
Charleston, S. C.. Oct. 16.—There

were no shocks here to-day, and the peo-
ple had recovered sufficient confidence to
turnout by the thousand to the circus.
The city was full of lile aud business ac-
tivity.

There was a severe earthquake shock
at hummervllie at 8 o’clock last night.
No damage was done.

Wade to be Suspended.
Washington, D. C., Oct, 10.—The

change in the Alarshalsbip of Southern
Georgia, preilioted in these dispatches,
will probably oocur next week. Marshal
Wade will be suspended lor offensive
partisanship, and L. M. Lamar will be
appointed bis successor.

McGuire Recovering.
Augusta, Ga., Oct. 16.—Dr. McGuire,

who tried to commit suicide a day or two
ago, it is now thought will recover. He
reluses to talk about the deed, but now
earnestly prays that his lile may be
spared.

A Union Depot for Jestip.
Jesup, Ga., Got. 16—A union depot of

large proportions is one of the things
contemplated at this place in the near
future.

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL.
The Delegates Vote Against Chang-

ing the Name of the Church.
Chicago, Oct. 16.—Tho galleries and

lobby of tho Centrul Music Hall were
crowded to their utmost this morning
when the Protestant Episcopal Conven-
tion opened, as it was known that tbe
great debate on the proposition to drop
the words “Protestant Episcopal” in des-
ignating the church would close. The
discussion was opened by Dr. Stringlel-
low, of Alabama, who argued for post-
ponement of consideration ol tbe question
on the ground that the time was not ripe.

Air. McConnell, of Louisiana, bitterly
opposed the proposition to change the
name of the church, and Dr. Mieffield, oi
Virginia, took the same view;

The debate was then closed oy Air. Judd,
who contended that the opposition did
not represent the progressive spirit which
should actuate the chinch. The ohurcb
should take on its broad and true name,
and this was not to bo confounded with
Romanism. Air. Judd spoke for twenty
minutes, considering the question irom
all points,aud when the bourof 11 o’clock
had arrived the debate was declared
closed.

THE PROPOSITION DEFEATED.
The names of the clerical delegates

were called first and were quite evenly
divided on the proposition, but the senti-
ment, oi the lay delegates was more gen-
erally opposed to tbe proposition. The
vote by dioceses was as follows, 49 dio-
ceses votlug: A majority oi the olcricals
in 17 dinoeses voted “aye,” a majority
voted “no”in 22 dioceses, and ten tiiocesos
were evenly divided.

in 44 dioceses a majority of the lav
delegates in 11 dioceses voted "aye” and
in 29 dioceses voted “no,” and in 4 were
evenly divided.

Tbe report of the joint committee on
liturgical revision was submitted and
laid on tne table to await the action of tho
Houseot Bishops. The report is ono of
unusual length, embodying numerous
memorials for revision ot the prayer
book. Tbe convention then adjourned
until Monday.

Round-Trip Tickets.
New York, Got. 16.—The Southern

railroad managers and passenger agents
held a meeting to-day at Hotel Bruns-
wick. The committee on passenger rates
reported that it bad decided to continue
tbe rule of round-trip tickets, but that a
special contract ticket should he adopted,
which would put a stop to the sale of
tickets by “scalpers.” The contract was
signed by all those present, it embodies
the propositions of the report. Twenty
thousand miles or railroad were repre-
sented in tne meeting.

'J It iis Breaking Down.
Bklvidkkb, N. J., Oct. 16.—The family

of Titus, the convicted murderer of Tilde
9m!tb at. Hacketietown, have returned
home. Titus is slowly breaking down,
lie is closely watched for fear that he
will attempt to commit suicide.

GERMANY’S BIG STAKE.

Millions of Dollars Advanced to
Russians ly Germans.

Berlin, Oct. 16.—Towards the close of
business on the Bourse to-day it was re-
ported that the Imperial Bank ol Germany
would laise its rate of discount on Aloa-
day. The rumor arose from tho iact that
a meeting of the Batik Committee has
been called for Monday. An uneasy feel-
ing prevails in financial circles over the
exteut of German capital risked in Rus-
sia. Leading Hankers have placed a lull
statement of the position of German in-
vestors in the hands of Prince Bismarck,
and have received from him private as-
surances that the entente cordlale bo-
tweeu Germany and Russia remains un-
disturbed, and that a perieot understand-
ing exists between both courts.

The North German Gazette has an ar-
ticle to-day indicating that Russia should
not place too much reliance upon Ger-
many’s wlllinguess Vo oppose England in
Bulgaria.

PROTEST OF A CONSUL
Sophia, Oct. 10.—The Russian Consul

at Rustohuk, acting under direction oi
Gen. Katdbate, sent to the Prefect of the
district a protest against the declared re-
sult of the recent eleotioue therein on the
ground of their alleged illegality. The
Prelect replied that tho agent must ad-
dress his protest to the central govern-
inuut. Gen. Kaulbars continues lu retire-
ment. He is engaged in preparing tortile
Czar a report ot lhe Bulgarian situation.

KAULBARS WORKED BY WIRES.
Bucharest, Got. 10.—A large num-

ber of long cipher dispatches have
passed through here, and also
many dispatches between Gen.Kaulbars and the Commandant at
Odessa. There is evidence that Gen. Kaul-
bars is instructed directly by the Czar

egging on fka ice.
St. Petersburg, Oct, 10.—The Novoe

Vremya savs it is now auspicious for
France to laiso the Egyptian question,
and declares that Russia will not louder
her.

The Journal de St. Petersburg, com-
menting on the Bulgarian Regency’s reply
to the note of the Russian agency, says:
“These arbitrary holders ol power have
launched Bulgaria into revolution and
shelter an illeghl regime behind the con-
stitution. We are arguing with the Bul-
garian government, but in the interest of
quietness m the East and general peace,
Bulgarian destin es must not be lull to tbe
mercy of these radical doctrines.”

I'OLYG till AND paouiumoN.

Two Live Issues Discussed by the
Cougrestation ailsts.

Chicago, Oct. 16.—When tne Congre-
gational council was called to order to-
day Prof. Benner, President of the Salt
Lake Academy, spoke against polygamy.
The following was adopted:

Nraolmd, That we recognize with respect a
loyal and Intelligent minority resident lu
Utah, and that we protest in advance against
tho admission of Utah a# a state at any time
without the consent of that loyal minority.

A short report ou the Western Education
Commission was read, and tbe churches were
urged to take more interest in assist.ug lhe
work ol education lu the We.t

The committee ou Dr. Cobbs’ report,
presented the following resolution:

JiiuoU'ed, That 5800,000 aro needed
annually for the uext three yeais for tho im-
portant work of this society, that it mav
meet tbs regular demau ‘s upon ita treamiry
and advance the new works which tho provi-
dence of God is laving at its door. 5100.000 of
till* sum to he used in helping new Swede
churches on the frontier; 5100,000 for the new
great work in our great cities. This laat sum
to be raised by contribution in large euma
from individual donors.

Dr. 8. H. Virgin, of New York, reported
on temperance, and resolutions wero
adopted recognizing the unfinished con-
dition of the conlliot with temperance,
and declaring uordial sympathy with ali
workers seeking by Christian methods to
destroy the practice of using intoxicating
liquors. A resolution on tho Mormon
question was read by Dr. Moore, recom-
mending tbe uppotnunentof a committee
to proceed to Utah and make a thorough
examination ol Mormonlsm. and report
upon a plan of action. Tu question of
ministerial aid was then discussed at
considerable length. The convention ud-
journed till Monday.

GRANT'S RICH WIDOW.

$350,000 Already Realized from tlio
Memoirs and More to Come.

New York, Oct. 16.—Airs. Grant re-
ceived from tbs publishing bouse of
Charles L. Webster & Cos. a check for
$150,000 a few days ago. This is tbe sec-
ond installment. The first payment made
from the profit of tbe Grant memoirs was
in the form of a cheek for $200,000, sent to
Airs. Grant some time ago. “if our suits
are decided favorably,” said Mr. Webster
to a reporter, “we shall send Mrs. Grant
another check for SIOO,OOO In a month.
Tbe suits to which I refer are those aris-
ing out of tbe unauthorized sale of our
books by Wanatnaker at .Philadelphia.”

l ire in a Steamer's Cargo.
Galveston, a Tex., Got. 16.—The

steamer Robin (British) is anchored
outside ot the bar. While completing
her cargo it was found to be on fire this
morning. Hhe has 500 tons ot oil cako
and 3,000 bales of cotton on board. The
flames raged fiercely lor a couple of hours.
It is thought the tire is now under oon-
trol. Bhe ian iron vessel of 2,058 tons,
and Is owned by J. Robinson & Sons, of
North Shields, Eng.

The flame# were oonfinedto tne forward
hold and tbe fire was quenched after sev-
eral hours hard work. A board of survey
inspected tho steamer this evening, anti
report that fifty hales of cotton wore part-
ly burned and damaged by water. Tho
cotton is insured in British, foreign and
North American companies. The vessel
is no. damaged.

Mississippi’s Itail road Commission.
Jackson, Miss., Oct. 16.—The Railroad

Commission Issued a circular to-day call-
ing attention to tbe tact that several rail-
roads, among them the Alotillo and Ohio
and Vicksburg and Meridian, have re-
fused to obey us rule and are using rates
in excess of those fixed bv tbe commis-
sion, and advising ail persona who suffer
thereby to tile their complaints with the
.commission, which wiil at once put thorn
into court. The fine for eaon violation is
SSOO.

Alexander At Co.’s Estimate.
Nkw York, Oct. 16.—The fourteenth

annual book of ootton statistics compiled
by Latham, Alexander & Cos.,of New York,
just published, contains estimates ot this
year’s cotton crop from nearly 2,000 cor-
respondent# throughout the .Southern
States, lhe summary of the estimates
makes the total crop of this year 6,292,708

ales ‘

_____________

Meyer Karl Rothschild Dead.
Frankkoht, Dot. 10.—Meyer Karl

Rothschild, bead of the grea‘ hanking
firm, died suddenly to-day trout heart dis-
ease.

POST OFFICE PATRONAGE,
MU. STEVENSON' SUBMITS HIS'

ANNUAI. REPORT. '

3 48‘J Offlcfli I'.sl ijl>'inh*d During th(
Yjr—l,l‘JO Office* Iimion , luud~ AJ
Total of 53,01 I Office* In the Country—<

9.244 Ptiatiu*sti*ra -Appointed by tb#JPraildent Durlru the Vcar.
Washington, Oct. 16—First Assist-

ant Postmaster General Stevenson has!
submitted to the Postmaster General bis
annual report upon the operations o( b.sj
bureau for the tlsoal year ended June]
HO. It shows that the number of post o'.
Ucea established and discontinued, the!
number of postmasters, appointed,and thaj
increase, as compared with the previous
year, is as tollows: 1

POST OFFICES.
Number of post olliees established duv

ring the year 11.482, Increase 1.361; nuniJ
ber of post olliees discontinued 1,120, in-jcrease 284; net Increase over the previous
year 2.362, increase 1,127; whole number!
of post, offices 38,014, increase 2,862; nuraJ
ber tilled by appointment uf the President!
2,244, Increase 11; number tilled by ap-j
point meins of the Postmaster Generali
51,340, increase 2,330.

TUB APPOINTMENTS.
The appointments duriug the year arai

giveu as follows: On resignations and!
commissions expired 9,112, increase 2,908$
on removals and suspeubions 9,366, ins
crease 8,756; on deaths of pos masters
587, increase 175; on cslabiishtnentof new!
post oiHces 3,482, increase 1.361, makingj
a total of 22,717, Increase 13,200.

CLASSIFICATION OF OFFICES.
Of the 2,244 l'residential ottioes thera

are 75 mst class, wlrh salaries from SB,(XX|
to 16.000; 400 second class, with salaries!
from $2,000 to $2,900, and 1,769 third class,'
with salaries liom SI,OOO to $1,900. Tr.d
total amount required tor the salaries on
I‘residential postmasters was $3,685,5001

The total gross receipts from l’resis
dontlal post oiliots during the year were!
$32,491,651. The net increasein tue nun,
ber of post offices established during thq
year was 1,444 Ihe greatest increase tni
the number of offices In any of toe State*
or Territories during the past year was!
197 in Virginia, thou h North Carolina;
lollowed closo with 193 and Texas wttlj
146. The largest Increase during the)
previous year was 100 in Virginia. Tnai
largest number of post offices were a4
follows: Pennsylvania 4,001, New Yorbj
3,216, Ohio 2,703, Virginia 2,281, Illinois!
2,229, aud Missouri 2,057.

TUE PRESIDENTIAL GRADE.
As bereiotore.New York bad the largest

number of otiices of the presidentdaD
grade, viz.: 210; iollowing were llilnoisJ
with 176, Pennsylvania with 159, Ohio)
with 183, Massachusetts with 121, and!
lowa with 120. The greatest Increase in!
such offices was 7 each in Nebraska and
Kansas.

The total number of money order offloeg
at the close of tbo fiscal year was 7,366,
an increase of 287 over the previous year.
Of the whole number of offices of this oiasfl
Illinois hud the largest number: 590- 101,
lowing were lowa, with 522, New YotK
with 196, Ohio with 468, Pennsylvania,
with 402, .Michigan with 344, Kansas witli
342, Indiana with 315, Missouri with 2L3J
and Wisconsin with 271. The greatest)
increase in any State was 25in Kansas. $

Gen. Stevenson renews bis reoom-i
mendation of last year that ihe govern-
ment pay the office rent lor poit offices of.
the third class.

Candidates Fur Congress.
Washington, Ooi. 16 —At Whit*

Plains, tfce Fourfi emit Congressional dis-|
triot of N-w York, toe Republican Coos
vention to-day nominated James Wood,'
or Bed lord, for Congress by acclamation.

The Republican oonterees of me Tentiti
Congressional district of Pennsylvania
met at Bethlehem tills afternoon. As na
Republican wouiil accept the nomination,
a resolution indorsing tne present mem-
ber and Democratic candidate, Mr. Bow
den, for re-election was adopted.

At Norwich, Conn., the Third District
Democratic Convention to-day nominated
Frederick Hyde.

President i:il i leniency.
Washington, Oof. 16.—The Presideni

has pardoned Burwell llodges, who waa
convicted in the First district of North
Carolina lor illicit uis anding and sen,
tericed to a term of imprisonment. Tna
pardon was granted at the earnest sollcU
tatlon of the District, Attorney, who prose-
cuted the case upon the ground that th®
prisoner has already suffered aoffioientlyy
and Ids imprisonment lor a longer period
would result in great hardship to his de-
pendent family.

Terrell’s Promotion.
VV abhington, Oct. l6.—L. M. Terrell, ot>

Georgia, Superintendent of me Railway
Mail Service of the Fourth division,
with headquarters at Atlanta, Ga.,,
has resigned to accept the posiilon of
Assistant Superintendent in the office of;
General Superintendent John Jameson
at the Post Office Department.

Cleveland's Iterurn.
Washington, Got. 16.—The Presiden-

tial hunting and ti-blnr party returned
to this city from Rummy, W. Va., at an
early hour this morning. T-iwv bad a
thoroughly enjoyable trip, and taking Into
consideration thaunfavorable s ateof the
weaih.-r yesterday were lortuuate In their
catch of tish.

Gen. Duane’s successor,
Washington. Oof. 16.—8 y direction oi

the Secretary of War. Col. Thomas L,
Casey will take the station in New York
city for duty as President of the Board oj
Engineers tor fortifications, too position
vacated by Gen. Duane when ho was made
Chief ol Engineers.

OoL Folsom Provided c or.
Washington, Got. 16.—The Presides!

to-day aopoimed Col. Benjamin Folsom,
ot New York, to be Consul of the United
States at Sheffield. Col. Folsom is a cousin
of Mrs. Cleveland.
Suicide Alter Quintuple Infanticide,

London, Oct. 16.—Mrs. Leader, wife
of a butcher doing business in Camber-
wetl, a suburb of London, after a quar-
rel with her husband, left ber home, tak-
ing her five little children vvl'h her. Bha
went to the Thames river at Fulham and
threw herself aud her five children into
the water. All were drowned except one
child.

Blaine on Exhibition.
Philadelphia, Oct. 16.—Hon. .fame*

G Blaine arrived here shortly before 1
o’clock and was quietly taken to theCon-
tinental Hotel. To-night h<- made an ads
dress in behalf of the Republican State
ticket, and on Monday will start on a
tour through the btate.

Hewitt and Roosevelt.
New York, Oct. 16.—Both Mr. I-lewltt

and Mr. Roosevelt have written formal
letters accepting the nominations for
Mavor tendered them by the Ti-mmauy
Hall and the Republ oan parties, rsspeo-
lively.


